
Roswell High School Daily Announcements

Friday, February 4, 2022

Roswell High School's mission is to create a positive and safe learning environment, to foster the development of each 

student's potential, and to provide pathways to success after graduation

Dual Enrollment (DE): The enrollment process is now open for eligible students interested in taking Dual Enrollment classes next school year.  

Through Dual Enrollment, eligible students can take college-level core classes or career tech courses for free and earn credit high school and 

college credit at the same time.    Students can find the Checklists for both Fulton County and Roswell and more detailed information on the 

Dual Enrollment page found on the Roswell Website under Counselors and Student Services  https://www.fultonschools.org/Page/18497 .   

Auburn First Dual Enrollment Program – Parent Pay Program: Starting Fall 2022, Fulton County students will have the opportunity to 

participate in the Auburn First Dual Enrollment Program. The Auburn First program offers high school students the opportunity to take official 

Auburn University courses and earn both college and high school credit at the same time for a reduced price. For more information, interested 

students can find an information packet and video on the Dual Enrollment page under Counselors and Student Services. March 31st is the 

deadline to apply to your selected college and to submit all Fulton County Documents. Please see link for daily announcement: 

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:2df3a860-2848-4125-a8a0-cfb129468b2a

12th grade students: Please check your name in Infinite Campus.  This is how your name will be spelled on your diploma and in the graduation 

program.  If your name is misspelled or incorrect please notify Ms. Townsend in Student Services by 2/25/22.  Path to check your full name: 

Infinite Campus > More > Family Information. 

Attention students who are parking on campus. If you do not have a Spring Semester 2022 sticker on you car, you will be towed!

The Science National Honor Society is offering free science tutoring in Physical Science, Biology, Chemistry, and Physics. To sign up for 

tutoring, you can scan the QR code located in your Science teacher’s classrooms or throughout H hall. You can also go to Mrs. Glover’s room 

for further questions.”

Thursday the 10th if Feb at 0820 Roswell will be hosting the ASVAB in the Auxiliary Gym.  See or email Lieutenant Colonel Duplechien if 

you are interested.

The Gender and Sexualities Alliance, GSA, meets every Tuesday in Mrs. Boyd's room, 718 (old F114) from 7:50- 8:15. Everyone is welcome! 

RHS eSports is looking for League of Legends players.  Please contact Ms. Viers or Dr. Kumar,

Would you like to make the world a more colorful and equal place? Would you like to change the world in a big way with a small purchase? 

Would you like to wear a cool and colorful handmade bracelet? Then consider buying a pulsera from The Pulsera Project, a fundraiser 

organized by the National Spanish Honor Society. All proceeds go to those in need of housing, healthcare, and education in Guatemala and 

Nicaragua. Pre-orders have started now through OSP, and you can pick up your bracelet in the gym lobby in the morning before school the 

week of February 7th. Buy yours now before they sell out!



Are you interested in joining The Swarm? Learn about Technology, student led roles, earn services hours and more! Flyers have been posted 

around the school along with QR codes. Scan the code for an application or stop by the media center today.

Today our basketball teams are hosting Milton and it is senior night.  The student council is excited to announce that tonight will be a BLACK 

OUT for Milton! We can have 50% capacity so spread the word!  Come and get hyped for the Milton/Roswell game! 

Congrats to Varsity Girls LAX on the scrimmage win over Lambert last evening

Good luck to Varsity Basketball and Soccer this evening.  Also, best of luck to our State Swimmers and Wrestlers who have advanced to State 

Sectionals! Go Hornets!

Happy Birthday to Laura Kouns (2/5) and Travis Carr (2/6)


